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Agents Wasted for the L^e eiemorial Volume.
The jniversity Pub'ishing Comipan)

are 44ious to secure .the services of

agents for the sale of this attractive vnl-
utne.. Old Confederate soldiers, teach-
ers,adi-s and others, will do a good
work -r -a good: cause by taking this
sMatr in hind.

Apply-. tlo. University Publishing Com-
pany No. 4 Bond-st., New York.

The Rev. W. W. Hiels.
Bro. Rude of the Lutheran Vi4tor,

published at Columbia, says that the
Rev. W. W. Hicks has been dismissed
froty,%e Evangelical Lutheran Synod to

the'lethodi.t Episcopal Church, South.
Lest thsre he some doubt as to ahat
portion of the C.urch South the Rev
Dr. has been turned over to, we state

that it is ythe Georgia Conference, and
not that of South Carolina.

4 ..Carolins Agricultural and fechani^al
... Society.

From an advertisement elsewhere it

will be noticed that the Stockholders of
the Joint SEock Company and members
of tie-ahve Sneicty are requested to

tanjgWtday the 8th of-February, at

. 7 o'clock, p. M., in Columbia. It is high-
ly importan ,,that the ineeting be largely
attended, anU--we urge apon the metni-

hers generally to bear the same in mind.
The industrial interests of the State
should occupy a large portion of the pub-
lic fttention.

TheEquitable Life Insurance Society.
We a,k attention to an article r ub-

lished by request of the agent of this

reallyworthy' instit-tion. The- Equita-
ble is bcyond peradveniture safe, and its
treatment of its Southern policy-holders
after the war cotnumended it at once to

the Southern people. It now has in its
list of assured among the most protni-
nent and cautious of the Southern peo-
ple,,and not the least flattering testimony
to its.rorth as a benevolent institution

.is tie-action of the Directors"of the Life
Asicoaati6:r of the South, r.ecited in the

.article published elsewhere.

Throwa of the Harnes.
The Carolina Spartan of last week eon-

tain be valedictory of E. 11. Bobo, Esq.,
wlq"-some time has wielded the pLn so

acceptably to its numerous readers. In
the rerietien. Rf. Mr. Bobo. Ahe press
loses 'an honorable and efficient tuember
fhom its ranks. May his future career

be .marked with as great success as the
.h.,rt hi,tory made since hi, connection
,rith the veter4n Spartan, to which also
1re wish all the good tf-at can possibly

- B!1W72311;-Esq, the -sprightly editor

.of the Laurenseille Herald, also throws
ofl'the editorial harness, giving a short
*vtledictory to the readers of that paper
in the last issue. Our kindest wishes
also -follow him in his future meanderings.

.;AaUgly Chapter-
-The Columbia Phcenix chronicles the

killing-of Mr.- A. F. Dubard, an okd and

highlj respected citizen of that district.

HeirhiQt .and .killed on the publbe
hig@ry-, ory.-Thursday afternoon last.
The incentive to the murder was money..
No clue to ascertain who was the perpe-
trafrei'erit that maiks of flit feet
were found neair the body.

Ait'*tAn-y Jaimnston, colored Trial Jums-
tiegfpa'ranburg County, was shot.
anjlaied y uoknmown parties near his
hoBSWonthe-2ith ult. Itwasa brutal

Jaies Iammnett, a colored man, says
thdMme paper, the Spartan, was shOt

witftan.EmfellI rifle and killed, by Hiar-
ry Jacksonm, also colored, on the same

night..
Thevmseenville Enterprise says -that

Alleek Cos received a death wound at
the hand of Amos Hu'lgezns, both col-
ored. The weapon used w-as a pistol.-
The killing occurred at a wedding, at
which ther.e was whi,.key.
An afTray occurred. i.n the neighbor-

hootofLebn,an Church,- says the Ab-
beville Prese, in which Galhoun Hamib-
lini utr.- tahed by .his -opley brother
Laljtte -'Ylaniji.-.UmE wounzd is a
danigerous ohne, hut :hopes'are entertained
that the wounded man will recover.

Ttta&5lge-tield Adlvertiser says:
O.nt7 Wednesday. the 21st ,. the

dweRing of Mrs. Itober t1Thnho, a lady
living in the ne-ighborhood of Kirksey's
X B.,ads 'was hurnied to the ground, with
fnitnye, provi.-ions, and every thing in
fact:4vliieh it contained. Loss estimated
at $t.200J. No :nsurance. And on Mon-
day night last, we re-.:ret to state, the
dwfiuig, kitehen and smoke-house of
Artemus lI'dson, Esq, were _entirely

co-ud Mr lson was not instured,
and his loss is said to nut less than $->,
000. -

The Laugensv-itle Herald says:
The gin house of D)r. John A. Barkes-

date, with about seven bales of eotton,
an a-lsrge- amount of cotton seecd, was
burnt on the afternoon of Wednesday
last. The fire oe-curred while the gia
u-as runng, and i< supposed to have
been..aused by a matc-h accidentally
dropped in the cotton, or placed there
by an incendiary.

Kentucky has in its Le::islature a
Bright, a Blue and a Bunch, a Hind
man anid a Hlolemnan, a Lowe aind a

Lvde,. a Wolfe and ai Fox, a Qmick and a

Payne, a Gzas's and a Z.ombsh, a ianond
and a Silvertooth, a D)uke and a Pope,
and a Rliddle to hind out.

South Carolina has in her Legilature
a Burroughs, a Blarber, two G2reens, a

Nash, a owens, a Rainey, a Rose, a

Smal!s, a Rirker, a Hurley, a Smart, a

Crews, a Moses, and a Yokura and
Whipper to help make up the team.

TsE LADT'SFREND. puli.hed by Dea-
cona & Peters6n. is a magzine which every
lady reader of the flerald ou.ght to be a su-
acriber to. Thme Janmuary or New Year num-
ber surpasses anything this elesrant monthly
has hitherto accompli-hed. We rer not
havinn space to enumeraite the strikinr.l-
heantiful! features oif thi. particular numnber,
anmd adlvi-e our re:alers to sub,e-iribe- at oince.
and s-ecm a~rre.:,t for twelvne moinths. Club-
,d with the ler-ald, the price fur both is

Completion of the Mont Ccnis Tunrel-
'The gieatest achievetment of tile ale,

the completion of the Mont Ce.is Ttu

nel, by which the Alps have been pierced
through from France to Italy is an-

:ottned. It was a prodigious work and

occupied twelve years of con-inuous )a-

bor, tight and day, Sundays not excepted.
The whole d:.tatcee bored was 7 4 5

miles,4} being bored from the Italian

side, and from the French aboat 3, at

which points, in the bowels of the tun-

rael, with more than a tile of Alps tow-

eric.g ab:ve their heads, the worktinen
met to vff-r congratuilation. aft-r so great
a wo:k. The first Napolein constrctetd
a road through the pass of Montt Genis,
at an elevation of 5400 feet above the
level of the country, thirty miles long
anO t-ighteetn feet wide, at a cost of 7,-
000,000 francs. The present undertak-
ing cost-the lives of about 1,000 men,

killed at different stages of the work

through accidental explosions and other-

wise, and 170,00,000 francs. T .e work-
men were divided into three reliefs, eight
hours being given to labor and sixteen
to rest. The height of the arch i, 21

f -et 7 inches, and the width in the broa-
est part 26 feet 21 inches. The comple
tion of the tunnel has been achieved
three or four months sooner than was

anticipated, and it will now require
about.six months more to complete the

railroad whieb is to thread it and make
the journey fromi France to Italy.
The work was begun in 1S57. At

first the ordinary hand-drill as used to

pierce the rock, and the solid miasses

were b+larted out with powder. This
method of operation, which was kept up
on the Italian side until ISI. and on the
French -ide until 183. would have re

quired upward of fifty years for the coni-

pletion of the work. Accordingly it
h,-hcoved the pr. ectc+rs to bethink them
of some wore expditiuus method of pro.
revd:ing. Tne use of steam was out of
the question, and the attention of te

Italian engincers was therefore turned
to a device for usin> compressed air as

the motive power. This matter present-
ed no very great difficulty in its general
principles but a gre:tt deal of experimen
ting was necessary before it could b.
put into successful practice.
A machine was finally invented and

put into operation which could stand out.
side by one of the streams that caine
down from the mountains, and, with its
aid, force the air through long tubes to

the drilling.apparatus. This latter is a

machine which wot ks in a galley nine
feet square, and carries a large number
of perforators, each of which bores a sep
arate hole in the rock. By the coi

pressin muachine, the air is forced into a

re<ervoir, and thence it passes through
flexible pipes to the ce linders containing
the drills of the perforating nachin.
By the opening cf a valve, each driill is
forced ng:tinist the face of the rock wi:h a

force of about 200 pounds, turned slight
ty, and withdrawn. Two hundred of
these blows are given every minute with
each drill; and, when holes of the re

quired depth tave been bored, the air is
turnied o,ff, and the machine witl-drawn a

short di,tance. The holes are boa ed ini
such a way as to converge slightly to
w-rds each other, so that every blast wili
bring-down a conasiderable mas.s of rock.
A t first powder was used in the h!astiig.
bat there were many dbvious objectionts
to this. .As sooni as any considerable
progress had been made, ar.d subse
quently, gun Cotton was- tried. This
was afterward displaced by the use of
nitro glycerine. The rate of progres.
has varied, of course, with the hiasdtew-
of the roek, anid has been from one and it

half to three feet per day. Among the
incidental appliances emnployedl by the
workmen. are a gas-hou)ise, mintiature-
water- works, and tmachiinery for sitpply-
ing their own lungs with air as well as

those of the perforating machnei .

Titus the three essenitials of comfortable
life-light, air and water, arc received
finom the outer world by miachinery.

The Trouble in Union.
It will be remembered by our readers

tat the daily papers gave a statement
of the re-centt trouble in Union pounty,
in whichi a white mant by natme of
Stevens was brutally mutrdered on the

highway by a party of n-gro mitlitia.
Stevens was driving a cart in which was

whiskey, ar.d this party of ruffians way-

aying him demanded some of the article.
A bottle was given them, andl after drink
ing it they denandled maore. Mr. Stevens
refused, stating thtat it wa4 not his
property, upon which a volley wa-
fired, killing him instanttly, suspicioni
5dlii'g npon certain parties a warrant was

issued for their .arrest, in the execution
f which, the officer in commanid, Mr.

Smith, was w )!ttdedi. The party in the
house opening fire on those utside, w-hich
was immuediately r-eturned. The men in
the hiouse* were subsequently arrested.
The Phteenix gives later accounts, anti

Pa:ssengers report to us a renewal o:

ontinualtion of the tinfortuatt e state of
affairs in Union. It appearsr that on

Suday last, Captain Alee-k Walker, the
:olored captain of miitiia, applied to the
parties who had charge of the guns be-
loging to the mtilt ia, hut his dettand
was' refused, and he was subhsequzently
arrested - as stated in Wednuesdav%
Phnix-charge-d with the killing~ of Mr.
Mat. Stevens. Fifteen of his militia were
als arrest ed. Oat Wedtnesd ay eveninr.
a party- of unkntown horsemieni went to
the Sherihl arid perempio: ly demanded
thekeys of thtejail ; they were givetn itP,

nd they proceeded to the j-ii! and took
harge oif fli-e prisoners-Captaint A.
Walker, Chanrnier hlerndon, Joe Van
Lew, And' Tihiomipson andi Sylvanuts~
Wight. The next mnorniutg, the bodies
of Walker and llerndoin were discov-ered

time road ; and it was afterwards fountd
Out thtat Thompt1soni and Wright were
badly wounided. We are further in-
formed that Mr. Smtith, (the acting de-pu
t) who was wvoundedi on Sundlay las-t,
died on Thursday t.ight. ! he teachiing-
ofbad mein are bringing forth terrible

At Blnuntsville, Ala., Len is Ketchum,
wh. Jisettiowelled Burgess, was taken
from the jatil by disguised men and kill-

Two hotel dIrtummers got into a row
about the mterits of their respectiv
houses, ini which one of thema was seri-
ously wouinded.
Ain ex Southtertn slave in Angusta, Me.

ita ditticulty with a white miant, receiv-
eda blow fra>m a atick whiech instantly
killed him.
The Iegislatnre ik di.sening the matter of
m ariage and ivo-.rce, with a view to thie
pastsag- of'dijvorce hdw.
Congre.-s re-ass.ntbl.-d Jan. 4, with

e -Ceir a tn-,w tn,n in eh huonisu

LOGAL.

L Sera1 new, large and handsome locomo-tives have reaclied tie G. & C. It R. from

the North. Two of them bear the names-

Gov. R. K. Scott, and Col. James L. Orr.

31r. Fretwell, tobacconist, of Virginia, noiv

in town, will accept our thanks for samples :

of the weed. One of his brands of which we t

believe Dr. Fant is the agent, is a choice ar- 1

ticle, every plug cf which is neatly wrapped s

in papcr to secure it again.-t drying. Tob:c, 1
co chewers will take notice.

Rev. W. S. Bowm:an. of Charleston, wilP
preach in the Lutheran Church next Sunday
morning, at which time ltev. Ht. S. Wingard
will be instalted as l'a.tor pf the Church accoid-

ing to the form in the l;.ok of Worrhip.
Divine $erv:ce may be expecte-d at St. L.uke's

next S.bbath. by ltev. .r. 31iles. w,-is:ed by
1ev. Mr. l)uB4 ee. of Abceville. ILe S..crment,
will be adinistered.1

FItEIGHT i C\ (OFF.-The down freight
on the G. & C Railroad made two run offs
on Monday last between Frog Level and
Pomaria. Seven cars we learn were off, but
no one hurt. The mail was detained until
toward, night, and even then was not distri- e

hated for the reason that the bag containing
it had been fitted with a new lock, the key for
which had been left behind in Columbia.

Wa,Do FEn.TILizgR REDUCED.-Atten-
tion is called to the advertisement of Messrs.
Win. C. Dukes & Co., of Charle..ton, from
which it will be seen that the price of the
Wando is greatly reduced. This Fertilizer
needs no recommendation from us. the plant-
ers all know its merits. All that we need c

say ii, lay in your supplies early, and apply
to Moorman & Maybin, who are the agents
at Nowberry.

Says the Reading Times: Let the young
remember that to be sucessful there must

be truth'u'ness upon all points, sobriety at
all times, and never flagging industry. These,
with strict honesty will insure success with-
out the probability of failure; for in this
widely ex:ended country of ours no man

need he without .he means of obtaining
wealth, if that be his desire; distinction,if
such be his thought<; or, what is far better
than all, a happy home.

3IAsoNrC.-The following officers have been
duty installed to serve Amity Lodge, No. 8i,
A. F. M., during the present Masonic year:
Bro. John () Peoples. W. 31.: tro. N. 11. Ma-

zy'ck, S. W.; Bro..JefQ. E. Bsrown, J. W.; Bro.
Win. T. Tarrant, T.: Bro. T. S. Moorman. S.;
Bro. G. 3I. Giradeau, S. D.; Bro. H. P. Tar-
rant. J. D.; Bros. Peter Itodlesporger and J. F.
(!enn, Stewards; Bro. W. C. Johnson, T.
The following are the officers of Signet Chap-

ter. No. 18, it. A. 31.. i.stalIed for the present
year:
Comp. Wm. G. Mayes, 3f. E. It. P.; Comp.

Peter Itodlesperger, King; Comp. R. II. Grene-
ker, Scribe; Comp. John ). Peoples. C. of II.;
Comp. W. I. Wlseman. P. S.; Comp. G. 31.
Girardeau. R. A. C.; Comp. James McIntosh.
G 31. 3.1 V.; Comp. A. G. 31aybin. G 31. 2d V.;
('mp. Albert Lucas. (. 31. 1st V.; (notnp. It. S.
('hick.Trea'surer; Comp. N. R. Mazyck, Sec'y ;
Comp. W. C. Johnsou, Senti::el.

STRAaoS IF TRUR -Strange and mysteriou4
things happen in this life, and so frequent are

they ps only to excite a passing exchamation. In
proof, let us erk how many of our readers re-
member a certain beef transactio~n allude.. to
'ome time si,:ce. in 'which a good citi-zen con- -.

trr.ct ing for share anil share of choice as well as'
indifferent mner.. continued -a-ll-4he while to re-

ceive the sorriest parts and has ever.s:nce endea-
vored to.cond'ict himself in accordance with the
precept "do .nuto others,"-uutil one of his ac-
quaintancs in attempting in his usad frivolous
manner. which he iuherited from his fathlers,
and hy: the.w.y the wt.ole family were likew Ise
adicted, and';fromi that time to the present.
which covers a period of several months if not
yeart. has-invarinb.y followed thestrangecu'tom.
which in any other country and under any othier
gorernmneut than the best the sun ever s.honse up-
tin, would etntitle him and his i:aterity to rar.k
with mnanyv.ho 1:ave go~ne before, and-for which.
notwithsutanding the advice of numerous friend s,
uddear relatives,1t:e hzas'continu-d to practice

with a wilzu!ncss absolutely startling,.ard which
is calcutated to exe'ite w6under and awe, that in-
this nineteenth century men are found so de-voiud
of reason and crmsideration not only for commu-
nities but for tt:eir own families, who are depen-
dent upon thenm ior support. We would not have
alluded to :his me'naoholy affair. but that it is
ourdutyasjornaists to make an expose of ali
things as they happen, anid we sirncerely trust
that the rnoral.which lies at the bottom may be
producti-:e of lasting good to all those who are
likemilnded, and lsersist, to the detriment of
their i.eighL;ors, in pursuit:g the same course.

ELEG.drT CATAL,0CUE.-We have reccii ed
from the house of Evert E. It. dford, succes-
sor to Win. S. Corwin & Co., 273 King-st.,
Careston, S. C., a handsome catalogue of
merchandize, which seems to include every-
thing staple and fancy, and both dry and
wet. This house imports and deals heavily
in foreign goods and family groceries. And
the catalogue before us Is very serviceable
to factors, families, hotels and thte trade.
In this inmp.erial array of choice goods for
the larder, the cuisine and the cellar, we no-
tice Atmore's mince meat, ready for use-a

very.superior article for pies; Brazillian Cais-
sava'r granulated by an original process. a

delightful food, whbose h.ygienic qualities
cmmnnend it to thosecof weak digestion; (k-la-
tites-very pure; Scotch oatmeal, split peas,
white heans ; farintaceous food, such as
Rachout des Arabes, groats, &c ; Bleargrass
andI Westplhalia's; G;erman Blo.,mas; Yar-
month bloaters and llalibutt fins; stmokel1
tongue, sweet herbs. Stilton, Sap Sago and
Eidaim cheeses; IDeviled meats, paties ,mtnsh-
roms,hermeticaliy sealed fruits, vegetables,
meats anmI fl,h; condense-d milk, extract of
beef, &ce ; wine-s and ligne-rs, of old vintage:
Genuine Mocha, Governament Java and Se-
lected Rio Coffees, and Teas of exquisite fla,.
vor. The Teas sold by this house,as constant-
lyreceived fresh from the MIoyane Districts
of China, are, both green and black, the
choicest crpps of new seasons.
Purc-hasers by the quantity, or package,are
supplied at wholesale prices.
No charge for delivertmg goods to railroad
depots. Sixty days granted on city acept-
;nce, without interest. All orders to secure

prompt shipttent should be accotmpatuied
with the cash, or post-office or-ler, unless b>y
special agreement otherwise.

Wrro rs To Utvsei.-Thie importance of
the town of Newberry as a commtercial cent-
tre. a place where much bu<iness is done,
and where letters are received and have to

oc answered, seems to lbe igntored strogether
by the Pos'officee departmnit. For two

months or more the citiz.ens of this county
and town have been put to no little ineon

venience, in not being ab!e to supply them-
selves with stamps at the post offiee. In aill
that tIme not a letter stamp ha:s been fatr-
nished by the department, and why ? he-
cause, says the acting P. .M., the department
refuses to send them to this offic until a re:r
uar post master is appointed. In the nate
ofrensm, if the office is open at all why can
not the acting postmaster be entrusted with
thesale of a few stamps. A money ord:
department has been opened, with all the r-

sponsibilities of which lhe is attached, arnd
besidles unider the ancient regime lhe worth-
iy file-I the w.hole position, acceptah!y and
honorably, and yet we can't havenany stamps?
The reason is no: that there is any distrust,
--:cn- tat,~e dorh which ha, r-e.chd|

sigh quarters of the treason and violence ex'

sting in the up-country of South Carolina
would render the intro' uction of stamps a

iazasd, surely not. The people here won't
-aid on them, but are willing to pay the
>rice. The only reason we can assign is that
onebody has told the postnmstci-get.e al

lot to serd us any of .those little on ', two

nd three cent nuisances for a eertain time,
o gratify a private p-que, and we abno-t be-
ieve that individual to be the inevitable Jo-
eph. In metnory of the good old days, Mr.
'ost Master General, in the hope - that we

vill he better people in the future, that we

rill cive up Ku-Kluxing, wout get up an-

titer war, and at the next election will let
he negro vote as often and at as many
,lace, a< may be set down in the radical
Icalugue, send us some stamps, and. serd
hetn right away. Hundreds of prople are

rowutTering a1 the ng- of'h"pes deerrol
or the want of satps. To re!ieve them,
end-r maidens in the first love, old mei iti'
wcon speculations, &e., send us stamps.

Senops -The weather Is still intensely cold.
nd ice formed curing the co!d Saturday preced-
ng Christmas is still to be seen.

Hark from the tombs a do.erflsound! was the
xclaniatiou after hearing the lecture on Christ-
nas night on the Catacombs. It was a doleful
frair.
A man with an enlarged capacity took a bait of
yysters at Durham Lovelace's stdre the other da y
,nounting to four pounds. and topped tha mess

ith a box ofsardines. .11 >v is that for high,

Are we never going to have stamps any more
.tthe post ofilce?
.tave the courage to.wear your old clotheiun-

it ytu can pay for new ones. And be sure nev-

r leave town till you pay for your subscription
the \ewberry EWekald.
Our paper is put to press on Tuesday at 1
clock, but advertisers fotget this and bt ing in

heir notices.'just beforc that hour, when they
ould have brought them on :lorday as wel!.
Ve-try to work up to time and hare a siten+'
ad grow cross-eyed when our patrons through
:areleasness put us to'inconvenietce.
The information is gratmitously conveyed
:ous that we are to be "Licked," any d4y be-
:ween this and two years, if that length of

itne be necessary. This is unpleasant, and
re beg the pugnacious indivQu;l to put off
he evil day as long as possible, and in the
nean:ime practice the licking of portage
dtamps. from which. no danger will accrue.
They met, twas in a crowd-and a portion
>fwhat afterwards befell, we tell, in two

hort ver:es. Who they are it matters not

'Iis heart when he saw her, kepi iIking
and sunk,

knd his eye, meeting hers, begin winking
and wunk,

hile she in her turn, fell to thihking and
thunk.

'in sec:et he wanted to speak, and he spoke,l'oseek with his lips what hi., heart had-
long "oke,sobe manayed to let the truth leak, and it
lVie."

More anon. - r

IIo! For Oconee S. C.
Messrs. (tENEEa: -

.

Will you have a word from the np-country.
here the fifteenth ameadtiatt rules not to

very heck and call of the Ring? This county
destined to be the place, especially to those
holove peace and quietude, and'more, it i-

he place for the farmer; he who ti.Is the soil
illcertairly 'io better -here .than in the
niddle and lower eounties. Anifor those
ho desire healti,.are~ beseIeth-:ppelves to

tay away. --,.
I remember when'I left Ne&vhorry, that my

ny aivity;. as much.as [i lige lay; fionded
etme assure them. that ,.lost.he et

tiention of..re:grning. For rea-ons. I wa-
hinking of selling, bttt my.,fumily sabl xhey
oud not consent, unuless, I w'oulXf rofri
tot to-go b-tek to N- -

I hare b6en successf'ul In ftar i,a 9t-le;
e public -j:tdge, 'frOffi -25 ad?Ylitte 16
ulesof cotton,save 300 16. seed cotton,and on

he plice made betWveen 5(A0 and t,d0 hu,bel-
ifcra. My wheat turned ont T bus-mbl pe
Lere. -. , ..,-

This county has now beetn my home for two
earsatnd not a 'pbIysiein'in tiuj fantily f4r
Iisease.
fiduccments arc hell hy land owners, Ian-l

s ete ip ;anil m->re lari here,- relatively .2

he ciukiyat:shle land thacn is the. Joser ca.ti-
is, and that labor-mo.e reli.able.
rThe Air L.ine l II.R will run throu-Ih thN~
:ounty, and now is the tim6~ for'those stn
vishto re:ip the be.st of a new .and gq1

W.Au: Nuws -['The French cause seems to
mprv.e with the intensity of the strag t.
;tu, Trochu is evi:kently the master-spirit os

heFrench. lie has a mind and a heart
vhichtake him iabove the lierc and appall-

g trials of the h-"ur, and he works on with
ste:dy, quiet persistence at the herculean
askot t>rii:ting or-der a'id pcec~out of eon-
usiotn atnd war Trochu his evinced the

yps of greatness, and his will be a proud
teord.
The accounts which reach ut of the terrible
rezing to deaith of (-ar-loads and carringes
f ouded su'liers is a deep and thril'ine
raely. atnd cries otut in bloody tears agisi
thitiamin it ies of .var.

THE ALMNE, a copy of which we heve
ust received, is decidedly the hand<omest

nonhly paperwe have ever seen. Its tf-
sogrnpical beauty in inik, paper and-- type
:annot he excelled, in short it is a mnrvel. Qf

'xcellence. Its pictorial illustrations and
iterary contents raink it far tiheadl of .any-
ingon our exceh-tnge list, and we number

n tha:tmany brigtht g'em'. The A'dine is
whiihed bv .hame' Sutton & Ct.. 2.3 L.iberty
*New York, at the exceeding low price

f2,50 per year. or five coptes for $87o.
Ihepuiblishers offer also to those wiho in:ers
:stthemoelves. in .extending its crenalation
ostlyatnd beautiful pretm ume. Send for a

:irear or call and see one at this office.
'Tle. igiorous and acceptable .management
ftheAMrERtCAN (HcOCER i-a so h:ghly -np-

treite-d by the larga and flourishin'g trade
t eahiy represent-s that its publishers bave'
en comnpelle.1 by the pressure upon its c91"

imnsto add eight more pages, nmki igt
owone of 'he largest journlals of its clas

nmtiiA country.. We do not see how anif
nrchant iterested in the Grdecrv Trade in
myofits departments can afford to be with-

itits weekly visite. It is published by JTohn
mrhy& Cto., 161 William Street, New York,
tt Three Dollars per annum.-
A E1CAN 'TICK .JOURNAL -The Decemn-
er utinlher conies to us with :f new and

imutsomely enmgraved1 cover, andi an attractive
~llof conten:1;, vacried to stilt the tactes of
Irnot eveirv F.r-ner, Stock Breeder Dairy-
nin,l'uluby iapr,~&. while the spletidid

remims offere-I taike it an inducemnent to
to w~ork~ for it. Speelmecn coiti, show

ilk &-c. cent fre. Arbires-s N. P. UorER
SiC>.Pbihers, Parke-burg, Chester Coun-

lTeE EvCrUM(Il\NNER, Chiesgo. LonuHII
[.KIiMBL. P'ulsher; Mrs. 11 F. M1
aowI.IMtor. IThis popular amnd progres-

ive j.,urn.mi, for the yo-.ing, enteis upon its
irrye:ar with the f i-st numbetr for Jinniary,
[8 It is publishecd every other Siturdacy

it oeC dolar per year, atid every yearly sub,
crier receives as a premuiunm, a copy of the

aeautifuil Steel Etngraving, "Morher'c Pet.''
ddress LYCeUM ~BAsssa, 137k Ma.dison
gtreet,Chicago, Ill.

THE SOUTEIERN ECr.ECrtC, pttlished by
lIurdoch, Broiwne & l1Ull, f:i!timore, is re-
eived ifor J:anuary.- Now' is a goad time to
ubsrihe. The presenat number conitamtu an
nteretin:g set ies of tribtes to G,en. Eee.-

suhcerition price S-4 per atnnum.
BRKE's WEEKt.Y. one of the best mtmgas
:iuiesfor h:uis ant girls is pubilished lby J.W.
urke& Co ,

Macon. G;.I., at 52 per annum.
arentscannot please their little ones better

han by furnisting them witst a copy of this
reryinterestinig papjer.

leerson's Lilies' Magizine is alr'e,d y omit

'ore'bruarv. It is ai -uper) number. We

dvie ou:r l.iv re:id--rs to sit teribe f' r it ati
.....de ,-i~. Ilertld and P"' er cn

- MARRIED,
On the 5 h inst., by Rev. E. P. McClintock,

Mr. ALBL::Rr GIBsoN to Miss BETTIE,
daughter-of .lo. Ca:dwell. All of Newberry.

Asrociate Reformed 're,byterian plea..e
copy.

OBITUARY.
D) at ttis residence in Laurens District,

on the 7th of Decen.b.r la't, after an illne.s
of 6n'y2.4 hdurs, JWIN N. FLOYD, in the
33rd year of his a:e. With more than usual
sornow I make the above announcement,
and offer a tribute to his memory.
Death. at all tin's, and under every cir-

cunticanec and condition of human life, is a
sad and mournful event: and its invasion in
a boll-chol.d, even when its comin: is an-
u unced iy the wasting inroads of disease
fur rar, bcore it ee,ns., c.not fail to re-
tnind .urviving f'iend- of the tenderness of
tt:c .hr-i-adh:,t holds the soul and body to-
gethe'r. ittt h.:w oniiih sadder must he the
r, li,etion tt lt death lys its icy fingers up-
on one iii the bl..otn of r'ar!y tanhood, and
who, oily th"' d :r bef.-e his detnise was in
the eij ,vrett of aplprent h.alth Howev-
er, my .bj -ct is not to -uggest thonghts for
the living, though the occ',-ioa might be ap-
propriace but to tpy, iu huntle word', a

titting 'tibutc to the meuory of a departed
friend.
Mr. Floyd was reared in the lap of sfflt

ence and wtulth, and could the solicitude of
anxious friends and the pra%ers of loving
hearts have stayed the hand of death, we
would not moturn his- absence now. TheI

p:ovidences of God are inscrutible, and it is
not for short-sighted man to cavil, but in
faith to how with resigna:ion.
Though a mere biy the subject of this no-

tice, with eagerness and pr..nptitude, re-
sponded to the first call of his native State,
in the late sad aar, and continued a staunch
anu f.tithfullefender of tie Confederate flag,
till the cause for "I .ch he fought was lost in
the gotn of dkfc:at.

Ills surviving cr.mruds will bear faithful
evidence that his r.-eord in the many bard
fouight hatttcs in' irginia and elsewhere, en-

titlc lim to the iiighest pra:se as a soldier,
surd proudiy place' tis nan,a in its appro-
pry,rte pit upo'n the rill of bonor.

Aft. r the c w e of the war, Mr. Foyd r-

surned the peaceful avocations of a farmer,
atliis quiet coun'ry--home, in Laurens Dis-
tr:ct, itear the N--wherry line; and by dint of
industry b1 accumulated a lar;e fortune;
and with hia ample means, at all times re-
sponded to the calls of his friends, with a

liberality but seldon manifested.
lie was remarkable not only for his faith-

fulness and fidelity to uld and lone-cherished
associatIons and t'rien.isips, but for his affa-
ble, courteou< and pleamaut disposition to-

war.is all wiJi bout lie was thrown in con-
tact.
lie was the picture of perfcct, manly de-

ve.opmnt. an,! c. rtain ly no one gave prom-
ise s' tlittering. of a li; life its he; but,
suddeny. wt.en Spiingis brigrht sun shone
ele:tre,'. an.1 !:fe': prt.mises and hopes glow-
ed hri;"tir, ie w..4 ealb-i to bi- long home;
levin,: a % vn -eI wie and two little orphan
o.yes to to.trn hi< lotng ahscce, together

-wirh a loug list of devoted friends,
But upon his devoted wtre the loss has

fallen heaviest She alotte feels the great-
nes, and irreparableness of the loss. Her
sor,w is m st pnignant, and will linger! ng-
,"st, fo-. truly, she has a mother's part and a

father's too to act. But while her heart is
shaded with the funeral pall, mar she real-
ize the bauty of, and mentally comprehend
that ancient and holy promise, that there is
a ilushand for the wid.w, and a father for
the fatherless; and may the peaceful in,flu-
ence of that promise impart "the garment of
prai-e for the spirit of heavine-s" in sorrow's
daik and chilly hour.
Much more m,ghtt properly be said in en,

logy of tll: dece:is.a, but I forbear.
Truly "man came:h ip like a flower, and

is cur down, he fleeth, as it were, like a,had-
ow, and never contintnneth in one stay."
The remaius of .\r. Floyd now silently rest

in th1e family graveyard. surrounded by the
kndred dust of several generations past.

our deaiest friends are soonest taken-
Our sweetet tiei are quicks,t broken.
Who has uot.lu-ta frieul that's dear?
Wh-has uotelied the bitter tear? D. L.

:The XIX Centur.y, published in
Chta test n, ~has been purchased by

.ges-,rs.'rMLuIivingtont & Co., and *Th
hie i epcef>rth edit..d by :te princip.a of
thle fl:n

£&'-IRESWEETIEST PLTEAS-
nte'% 'h't soopect gone." but 'thecgreat'lux,
tnry.of l-ea!th- derivel fom the use of SCM-
TER 147:0ns -is la.sting.
'Ja1'1, 2>-lt.

.& I smarrS?Vtt .r. -No tatnily circle is comn-
plete wtthoiut a g'6od singer, and how is thtat.e'
4~helped, sy.< "mn. when no mem.ber of the Cam-
i!f lii the giat '? flere is n'th'iiig ea'ier. Go'
"artc.'o the store of Mesrs. (hick & ('hiek,

ai.d .inichiase oi'e ii the new .singer F.mily
Le i..g .I.icit.es. the best m::chnes nuade. If

I;orK.n at thet large idditions that LovE-~
tac&Ct WHE!.L-:tR are j:Nt aidin; to their al-

ready immte'nse st'.ck of' goods, ani at such
tigures, that all will lin-l it to their interest to
call in and take a look before makinug their
purchtase.selsew here. Dec 14,'>0- tf.

zei' PIPLEA..ND BROWN
stots on the face, Erniprions, lltches,
S.'rnfulous D)isea-e-, andh all sores nri-in.
tr:o impi-e bloodi, an' e red byv Dr l'jcrce's
A:t. Ex'. or golileni Medical Discive-ry . As
as Anti-lhli"us or liver meidicine, anid for
l::ihtual constipation of the howels it works
won'!-rful cares. Sohil by druggists. Pam-
.h:et 'in the ab,ovedisieases sent free. -Ad-
,lre<s I)..~ 1. V. l'iercc, uIlf.alo, N. Y.
Jan. 11, 2-1t.

£eY THE I ARE MANY
good natured fellows who have paid the fors
felt of' their lives, in not availing themselves
of'a remedlial agent at the commencement-of
a slight ailment. "Only a coldl," anid "Only
au sour stomach," have dug many a gras..
Do not neglect your health ! Take the cle-
bratid '"Old Carolina Bitters"-they will
prove a fountain of renewed life.

Try Winemnan's Crystalized Worm Candy
--nonue better! Jan. 11, 2-it.

g4. .SUCCESSFUL SOUTH-
ERN ENTEllPiltISE.-Ofmrny new Soutb-
ern eniterprise's witich htave been unidertaiken
since the war, ntone hiave met wvith greaiter or
miore de,erved success t in the door, sash
[andi hiliitndm:itfatctory of Mr. P'. P 'roale, in
Charle,ton, S. C Brv h-:rd wo--k, indomita,-
ble esnryv antd lih' r.dI advertising. Mr. Toale
lhas it ttree years oiutstripped1 all competi-
ti'on 'nd e-taihehd a butsiniess whic'h would
do cedlit to anyi ciiy itn the Untited States.
JIan. 4, 1-m.

yr OUR YOUNG TOWNS-
man, Ira 11. .Jooics, is the agent here for "-l
len's Chemical Compoutnd Sap," a.nd wivll
fitrnish a "right" to make the same to any
p~erson for S1. Hie has thori)u.rhly anid satis-
f.icorilv tested this compiound and pro-
nounces it excelklt. It is su-rprisingly cheap,
simtple, powerf'ul, rapid, efficacious and en'
ir'ly uniniijr:otus to. fabrics. Fo,r $1.50
enough of this cuompound can be made to
last an ordinmary famtiiy onte yeaur. The labor
attendiitg the obul mannret' oft w'a.hing Is di-
mniihedi thre-fouirths the tirde, and the
clothe t'enderedl beiutifuily whtite andl clean.
Econme, setnse anid progress say "Try it."
Dec. 21.

W' SPIU'.\I' TIIE TRUTII.
Same metdical men insist that it is undignified to
utse:ttise a re'm'dy. however v iluable it may be.
Queer rleasontig 1th. 1 is like saying that ant
article which the world needsshiouldl be hid in a
corer-that benirtis andi' blessings may be to
wide'lv diffusei-that thue means 't protecting and
restorIn: halth shouttd be a close moitopoly.
anud not ace-.ible to al!. Them argutmenat is bad.
It is worse than that: it is inhiumnm. Suppose
for diy-pepia, biiousa.ess and tnerrous debility
-hai neive'r beent knownt biyntd thte repertoire
of thte facult'. what would have been thte conse-
qei'ce' lumsteaid of etritig tandi invigorating
mtillon-. the good eff'ets of the preparation
would havriben cotifinedu to a comipariative few.
There is the hi,:htest authority far eay.ing. that
ig,ht should inot be hid unider a baishtel; that
whate'ver is i xcellenit should be± plaedi as a city
on a hill, wheire atl men catn t:.ke co;tnizance of
i. It i- upon this priiciple that the Bitters have
been adve.'rtised itt' cintinue to) be advertised
itn every newspiaper of anty promitiet:ce ini the
wefrn lhe ri-phiere. atnd that the sponitaneotus
tetimtonials in its favoir have been tranislated in-
to all written langunges. rthouinando enjoy per-
feect heatlh to-day whiowoul~d be languni.hinr on
beds of ,'icknerss tfthie naewspaperst had ia.t spread
the truth with regard to thits unequaled itnvigo-
rant ani corrective far and wide. suppose pirotit
has been reaped from this publicity. Is that any
:rgmnti tinst it-? if ti:e puubhic health has
ben Iritected: ztf lives have ben isaveil: if the
feebte have been-strenigthened' and tIhe sick re-
sired. greatgood has been accomp;li-hed; and
whot s tment as to grndge to exettiot.s thusdirec-
ted their fair r, w:!rdi
IJan 4.1-lm.

COMMERCIAL.
N WERRT. S. C.. Jat:Uary 10.-CottOti 134.
CULCMfIaA. January 1i.-Sales'of cotton yes-

terday, about 3- bales-middling 13'c.
Livr-.xpoot. January 9-Noou.--Cotton opened

quiet-uplands 7; a '.1; Orleans Sas ;, sales
12. nu.bales.
N w Yonz. January 9-7 P. 31.-Cotton firm-

er and fairly active, with aales of 4.60 bales at
151. Gold 1 ; a 141.
AUGUSTA. January,9.-Cotton market firmer-

sales 6'6bales; teceipts876; middling 14 a.14{.
>iCIARLrESTOX. January 9.-Cotton firmer-mid-
dliug 14i a 141; receipts 13,0>9 bales; sales 3jo;
tuck 33.975.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

IN CIIARLESTON. S. C.,
CORRECTED WCEKLT BY

Banker & Broker, No. 25 Broad Street.
JAN'ARY 6, 1811.

STATa SECRITIEs-South Carolina, old. -a
85; do new, -a 70; do, regi,t'd stock, ex int a

CITr SCBaTr1E-Au7nsta. Ga.. Bonds -a

78; (harleston. S. '.. S.ak. ex qr int. a 52;
do. Fire L.osn Buuds. 61a -; Columbia, S. C.,
lBonls. a 60.
laLA D lio o--l:lue Ptidge.'firt mortaage.

6)a--; tlairtri.tun auw11 Savannah, G31..; Char-
lotte. ('olumbia a, d A':.ucta. - a 85; ('heraw
and Dariin-ton. z 8.; Greenvi!!e ned Columbia,
1st t.irt.. ''a -; ioState guarantee. 65a-;
Nortl:eastern.88 a-; SavanuI and ('harleston,
1st mirt.. - a 73: do S:.te gunaraitee. 60s -;
South ('arolina, a 73; do, 6; SpartaLburg and
Cuion. -a icr.
RAIt.nD .'rnACS-Charlotte. Columbia and

Auu.ta. - a 4n; Greenville and Columbia. 2 a

Northeastern. 13a ; Savannah and Charles-
ton. - a 3-; South Carolina, whole shares, -a
41; do. halfshares.-a22}.
ExcaA E. &e-New York Sight, j off par;

Gold, 110 a112; Silver. 103k --.
SOUTH CAROLINA BA2I BILLS.

'Bank 6f Charleston.......................- a -

,lank of Camden.......... ..............M0 a-
Bank of Georgetown.................... 5x-
Blank of South Carolina................... 8 a -

Bank of Chester........ ............10 a

lank of iiamburg.........................8 a-

Bank of Newberry.........................a -
Bank of btate of S.C., prior to1861.....4i a

liar.k of State of S. C.. issne1S61 and 1862.25 a -

'1lanters'and Mechanice' B'kofCh'r:eston- a -

*People's Bank of Charleston.............- a -
*Union Bank of ClharlestQ...---.'....- a-

Southwestern It It Bank of Charleston. old,- a -

Southwe-tern It It Bank ofCharleston,new,- a -

State Bank of Charleston................. 6 a-
Farmers'ai,d Erxchange B'k ofCbarleston.. 2 a -

ExchanCe Bank ofColumbia..............8 a -

Commercial Bank of Columbia............ 8 a -

Merchants' Bink nf Cheraw.... ........ 6 a -

Plante:' Bank of Fairtield................ 6 a -

State ofSuuth Carolina Bills Ieceivable...9i a-

City of Charleston Change Bills...........95 a -

"Bills marked thus ("i are being redeemed at
the Bank Counters of each.

1
Debt you owe inc, come and pay it.

S
Dollars worth of Goods you want,
cotue and buy them.

7r,
Men can gt a good mess of Fish and
Oysters. C.M3 QUICK.

1
Price is all I ask but I want it CASH.

L. R. MARSHALL.
Jan. 11. 2-It.

Six to Eigbt Hundred Dol-
lars to Loan. Secured by
Mortgage. Ont Real Estate,
situated within onc mile from
The Court House.

Address, B. II.

.NOTIGE.
In comnpli.ance with a resohition adopted

by tl'. Sfocietj' dtri'g tiie~week of. our re-~
cnt Fair, the Stockholders of the .Joint
Sock Company,' and the mnemblers of the.
'iomblI Car':olina'A grienlturasl and Mech-m.ic.
oiety, are herebym 'nmmonedl to assembtle

in Columblia, otn FWE l"NI.D.tY, the 8th of
Fbruarv next, at 7 o'cloc k P. M.
By mrder of JiQH'NN HTAGOOD,
D). Wirrr-.A me, Ste'y- Preidenmt.
Jan. 11, 2-tf.

WnItr 1s IIFATIA('I ? In nine cases out
of' tent the source of' headache is not in the
brain, lbnt in the stomach. Indigestion is
the most fregnent cause. The dig'estive
organs being disordered, they deranige the
action .of the liver, the bowels, the kidneys,
and the nerves, and the whole secretive
and excretive machinery being as it were
thrownm out of gear, the brain suff'ers.
Restore the natural tone of' the stomach
and bowels with a few doses of'
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
atd headache arinitg from thuis catnce is at
oree arre'steid. This de.lightlful preparation
is the best remedy for ehtrontie and period-
ical headache at pre,ent known, atnd abso-
luely itnvaluable as a stomnachic and gentle
cathartie.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Jan. II, 2-2t.

In Couumon Pleas--Newberry.
Thomas B. Chalmers, Admnr., cumn testa-
mntno annexo, Plaintiff, against rhomas
A. Thompson, ct al, Defendants.

Blill to Sell Land, 31arshall Assets, &c.

Pursnant to the order in this case directed
to me, I will aell, on Sale Dacy. In February
next, that

HOUJSE AND LOT,
in the To,n of Newbarry', on Main or Pratt
street. bounded by lands of D. Mower, S.
Montgomecry, As-ociate Recformed Church
and othere, where<m Mrs. sally Ann Thiomp-
sonresided iat the time of her death, contaiu-
ig two atcres'. Imore or less
A lat of' whieh wilt be~ exhibited on day

of S.le.
TERMS OF SALE--OnC half Cash, and the

balance on a eredit of twelve months with
bund of purchaser secured by a mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for stamps
and patters. T. M. P'AYS[NGEli,S. N. D.
Jan 10 13.50.

Eliz, R. Stewart Adm'x. of Estate of Rob.
ert C'tewart. dee'd., Plauitntiff' vs. Joseph
P'earson and Nanuer his wife, et. al., D)e-
feidants.-In Coimiot Pleas, Newberry
--Cotmplaint for Rleef.
Pursuant to an order in the ibove stated

case to me dir ected, I wi|l sell on Saleday
in February next. all thit lot ot land in the
Toni of Ne-aherry, known as "Stewart
Store" lot otn Main Street and Galdwell
Street, ar.d hounded hy lands of' H. H.
Ulea:.:e and HI. Bartle'tt, contaitnitng afrontof
abour .'oriy feet on P'ratt Street and a depth
f a!b ut cite hundred feet on Caldwell
Street. Termos of' sale, one-third cash, and
the balance otn a crcdit of one year, with
botd of purch iser secturedl by mtortzage of'
premtises. Pturebaser to pay for .tamps and
Spapers.

THO9 M. PAYTSINCER.
IJ1.- , a4.. 2,o s.S.C.

I I

OF THIS POPUL

HAS BEEN REDUCED FO
TO MEET TIIE NE(

PLANTIN- C

AND HAS lE

CASH---Fifty Dollars per Tou
TIME--Fifty-re Dollars per
Payable 1st November, 187

WM. C. DU
AGE

CHARLES
R. MOORMAN & CO.,

Jan. 11, 2-3mn.

Sheriff's Sale.
In Equity-Newberry.

Daniel E. Sease, Adn'r., vs. Andrew; Shece-
lv and wife, et al -Order.

B order from the Court of Common Pleas
for Newberry County, I will seil at the late
residence of John Sense, dec'd, in Lexing-
ton County, on the 4th day of February
next, the Real Estate of said dec'd., con:-

taming
5L2 Acres. more or less,

Lvine on Bear Creek, in Lexinqton Coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Martin Chapin, Bel-
ton Lever, and other+, which land . to be
sold in two tracts, according to the division
made by the l-gatees, and design.,ted as the
home .lace and the piney aoods place, one

of which cntain4 34,41 acres and the other
l82t acres, more or Iess.
Term:s of sale-The costs of these pro-

ceedinga and one third to be paid in cial",
and the halance on a credit of twelve
months, with interest rrom day of sale, nith
hond and approved snre:ie", and tuortgag
of the pretiscs. The purchaser may pay a 1
cash if desroid.

THOS. M. PAISINGER, s. N. c.

Jan. 11, 2-4t. {13.51)
Ex P..rte )

Amelia A. Floyd, '-.In Probate Court-
Admn'x. ) Newherry.

PURKANT to the order of James C.
Leahy, Probate Ju:dge, I will sell at the
rsideiice of JOHN N. FLOYD. decased,
on Tuesday, the 24th instanat, all the per-

~oal property of said deceasedl, con,-isting
in part of-
IOlRSES,

MULES,
COWS arnd

CALVES.
SI1llmP,

JI0GS.
C01RN,

FODDrER,
SHU('KS,

PEAS.
WIIEAT,
COTTON SEED,
CAlIiA(;E,P.WGGY,

WAGONS, and
Agricultural Implemets, Household
and Kitchen Furniture. etc., etc.
Terms of S;ik-Cash.

THOS. M1. PAYSINGER, s. s. c.

Lauarensville IIer,dd copy once.

Robert Maffett, vs. Win. Werts anid wife,
and J,eoh Wheeler, et al.-In Eqjuity.
By order from the Court of Common

Ples, I will sell on~ the First Monday ini
February next, at Newberry Court House,
One House and Lot, belonging to the E--
tate of Levi Wheeler, ini the V il!age of
Frog Level, and counmy aforesaid, froitntn
onthe Roa.d or Main Street, leadirng through
said Village to Newberry Court Hlouse,
bounded by lands of P.atrick Siullian and
by lot occupied by Wheeler & 3loseley, et
a, the sante beintg the House ad Lot con-
veyed by Robert Maffert to Levi Wheeler.
Terms of Sale- One third cash, the bail-

anee on a eredit of twelve nmontl.s with in-
terest from day of sale, the purchaser will
be required to give botal with good sureties
and a mortgage of :he pren.i.ses to seure
te credit portion, anad to pay for papers
and stamps

THIOS. M. PAYSINGER, s. N. c.
Jan.!l, 2-it t12
STATE OF SO UTII CAROLINA

NEWihERRY COUNTY.
By Janaes C. Leahay, Probate Judage.
Wuantt~s, 7. B. Chalmers h;ath made

suit to me to grant him Letters of Adniinis-
aration, Debonis non with will annexed of

the Est4ate and effects of Dr. Thomas
Thompson, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kinidred and creditors
of the said d-'cease'd, to be and appear he-
fore nme, in e Court of Probate, to be held
at Newberry Court House, on the 24th daiy
of Januaary anext, after publicationa hereof,
at il e'elock itn .'ae forenoon, to shew
cas, if any they have, why the said ad-
ministration shouldl not >e granted. Given
uderimy handl this 9th day of January
Aa'ao Domaini, 3871.

JAMES C. LEXAIHY, r. . .s c.
Jan. 11, 2-2r.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
NEWB3ERRY COU'NTY.

By James C. Leahay. Probate Judge.
Wereas,Williamn A. Williamas hiath tmade

suit to me to grant bim Letters of' Adnminis-
traion, of the Estate aid effe.cts of Mrs.
Srah Thomapson, dae.-ased.
These rare therefore to cite arid adlmonish

all anad siangilnar, thc kindlred and ereditors
of the saiid d -ceased, to be andl appear be-
fore me, ini the Court of Prob.ate ton. be held
at Newberry Court House, oan the 24th day
ofJanuary next, after pubhlicat ion hereof
at 11 o'cloek in the forenoon, to shiew
ause, if any they have, why the said ad-
miniistrationa .hould not be granted. Given
inder mny h and this 9th day of January
Anno Do.ninii, 1871.

JAMES G. LEAHY, a'. J. s. c.

Jan. II, 2-2t.

Left at Harris'
Sveral artica, a shawl, s.addle bags an I

two botales of Alchohol, have beer, left at
A. Harris,' which the owner can have by
paying for this advertisemetit.

Jan 11 4-1r.

ERTILIZE Kt"

AR FERTILIZER

R~ DTHTEO 17

;ESSITIEi OF THIE

EN FIXED AT

of 2,000 lbs. at Facteq,
Ton of 2,000 lbse at Fadtery,
1, without Interest.
KES & C0.,
N T S ,
T ON, S. U.-
Agents at Newberry, S. 4.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Feri i'aciam to wne
.lirected, I will sell on the first Monday is
February next, and day following, at their
Store House, in ffhe Town of Newberry, on.

Priatt Street, the remaining stock of goods,
consisting in part of, viz

One lot of Dry Goods,
One lot Clothing,.

One lot Hardware,
One lot Cotton Yarn,

One lot Cutlery,
Powder and Shot,

Lot Boots and Shoes,
Hats,

Tobaceo, Cigars,
Pipes. Molasses, Soda,

Starch, Tea. Candies, Pickles,
Soap, Kerosine Can and Oil,

Table Salt, Mackerel, Looking Glasse,
Spades, Salmon in Cans,

Axel Grtase, Brass bound.-
and Painted Buckets,

Tubs, Seives,-

RFET.M.PIZER,. ..

Ja.R12-4l.:E~OO13.50
~ IXE ATDT CUT

1, wart-W.R. IenteArof te.

TON, dee'0..-

Lehy, PateJ, Newberry. Co(T.I

wlire.d1wl sell on the irat Monday isebur
Fexb,uarl nth n a floig,a h

Onotesf aD Gcouts,
Oe said H<at,rdare,

TOne lot PAoYtINGR Ya,.

Onv;e lot CnuEecuinyomedr,
ruaryr ndeShot
ot Bootsred Soes,Ln

Pip r es oeylads, ofDa i
H ah, .eL. anies, onicaeso
a,' KCree..ined Can and thOsi,o-

TJohnsn, MewselCo, o.oDaidg P.lae--

AdGtAs,Br-sb-n
Four Painded Bandets,

Aeres ofLan,

roe,Will Hipp,da other, andl on
Lthe dy fol:ng atta sit ThosM defe,' res-

dec,aThis. .e ofSIGE,. o

CATTEr, d'.

du adEaa,forITUR.&c,c

TIOMS M. PAYSINGER, s. 5. c.
Jan. I 1, 2-4t. j

Sd a tl oc' of Sthyi Conaroina,e.-

TCo unyrof Acesberry--n
Cmoneo Ple~auddb as o a

Ebenezr (,'. Chlers as At 'r, onc.,e ofs
of Jtno. Ce. hleaeed., a h -PJa.lota
Emma E.n Ebrgw ano, s P. Eagare e-

Fournd anded Defndno-
BYcvrtes t ode Lnd,eaov i

torme directe, bowindedeby onnSafe-day ra
Frebr ilar ext, an oherCo nd Hoe
ate ea Estwigat ofwhthe dsnai Joh-

dsi e, t i sngof
400AcrsSf Lnd

moeorsLso, hc lt wl eehb

BLuTler,Ona,TOOS,CampellSan

vs oth e . Stl
Terms of Sale-on tid oscs;.h

Salne oceof Sonth arolyea,
withnts rdy of caler-ithn

purchazer and Calmert;ragedof premises to
ofecure C the ame Purchaserto pJayorw

stapsand andoers,Dfed.s.Cm

IY Wit oLfapl tordi the ge Poate
for me hierC outy, I onl hel 9o h S day iof
February n..xr, fa fn setlerr enot, othe.
l e Rltate of hntr the'.sad Joy
C.<Chalr; ed , s.b iz ndsrtr pesons in
debted osi saems aepye

a 4d(h30 hAcr eds ahrndt,
tied topent heo sae roer - landested-

bnc on a,. reit dfoay. toyen
wit istcC5fr-m da o T\-c Th Ad'r.


